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Introduction

Dietary Psyllium Protects Immature Rats from Estrogenic Activity of Bisphenol A

UZUKI SUJI

Keywords : psyllium, bisphenol A, uterotrophic bioassay, estrogenic activity

Colerangle ; Yamasaki ).

In recent years, “endocrine disruptors (EDs)” have been Previous studies on EDs have mainly focused on the

the focus of international attention. They may have the development of ED measurement techniques of EDs, the

potential to disturb normal sexual di erentiation and risk assessment approach, and the evaluation of exposure

development in wildlife and humans (McLachlan, ; levels into the environment (Giesy ; Sumpter

McLachlan and Korach, ). There are several mecha- and Jobling, ; Guilltte ; Coldham

nisms through which these environmental chemicals dis- ). However, there are few studies to prevent or di-

rupt our endocrine functions. EDs mainly influence the minish the toxicity of their estrogenic activities. The

hormone receptors in the cells. They can initiate the exposure to EDs via food is the major route for humans

transcription of the estrogen receptor-regulated genes and wildlife. Thus, to prevent any toxicity from EDs, it

(Bulger ; Bolger ; Gould ) is important to inhibit the absorption of EDs from the

and stimulate estrogen-mediated physiologic responses intestine and to increase the excretion of EDs into the

(Gray ; Cooper and Kavlock, ; Gray and feces. If these chemicals ingested via food could be

Ostby, ). It is also a significant concern that EDs captured in the digestive tract, it may be possible to

have been linked to an increase in the incidence of en- protect against the estrogenic e ects of EDs.

dometrial or breast cancers (Falck ; Wol Psyllium (PSY) is a partially fermented dietary fiber

). from PSY increases the stool weights

Bisphenol A (BPA), , -bis( -hydroxyphenyl)-propane, is and promotes laxation by its presence in the stool and by

used in the manufacture of polycarbonate plastics and increasing the moisture content of the stool. PSY has

epoxy resins, both of which are used in a wide variety of mainly focused on the e ect of soluble dietary fiber on

applications. Domestic BPA manufactures supplied ap- modulating the lipid metabolism function by stimulating

proximately , tons, and the domestic consumption the gastrointestinal tract as a result of inhibiting choles-

was approximately , tons in (Nakanishi terol absorption and bile acid reabsorption as non-

). It is also used for the internal coating of food cans digestive properties (Prynne and Southgate, ; Spiller

for long-term storage of food because BPA is stable in acid ; Stevens ). We postulated that it

and at high temperature. However, in recent years, BPA may also be possible to inhibit the absorption of EDs by

has been confirmed to have weak estrogenicity, that is, dietary PSY.

approximately , times less potent than -estradiol The aim of the present study was to determine whether

(Feldman and Kishnan, ; Olea ; Gaido dietary PSY feeding can protect from the estrogenic ac-

; Kuiper ; Laws ). A number of tivity of BPA in rats. The uterotrophic bioassay was

investigators have previously demonstrated the potential proposed by the Organization for Economic Cooperation

estrogenic activities of BPA (Dodds and Lawson, ; and Development (OECD) as one of the screening methods

Krishman ; Soto ; Nagel ; for detecting the estrogen
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This study was conducted to determine whether dietary psyllium (PSY) can protect against the

estrogenic activity of Bisphenol A (BPA) in a rat uterotrophic bioassay. Fifteen immature female rats

were fed a commercial diet (blank diet), a blank diet containing . BPA (control diet), or a blank diet with

. BPA and PSY (PSY diet) for days. The uterine weight of the control group was significantly

higher than of the blank group. The uterine weight and the uterine BPA levels of the PSY group were sig-

nificantly lower than the control group. Serum BPA concentrations and liver BPA levels of the PSY group

tended to decrease compared to the control group. However, BPA excretions in feces were significantly

higher in the PSY group than in the control group ( . ). These observations indicate that dietary PSY

feeding can protect against the estrogenic activity of BPA in rats.
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ic properties of some chemicals

(OECD, ). It was elucidated that some es-

trogenic chemicals possess the ability to increase the

uterine weights of female immature rats or ovariecto-

in vivo
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Materials and Methods

Results

E ects of psyllium feeding on growth and food

intake in SD rats fed diets supplemented . bisphenol A.

Composition of the experimental diets.

Eighteenth day old female rats of SD were divided into

groups. Data are expressed as mean SE ( )

CLEA rodent diet, CE- (Nihon Clea Inc.).

mized adult rats. In the present study, the rat utero- water, and diluted with acetone. The liver and uter-

trophic bioassay using BPA was conducted to determine ine tissues were homogenized with mL of chloroform/

whether dietary PSY can protect against the estrogenic methanol ( : ) using a homogenizer, and mL of the

activity of BPA. homogenate was centrifuged at , rpm and C for

min. The supernatant was removed and evaporated to

dryness, and the residue was then solubilized in

We purchased Bisphenol A acetone. The fecal samples from each rat were homo-

(BPA) ( . ) from Kanto Chemical Co., Tokyo, Japan, genized after drying for days, and then quantitatively

and psyllium seed gum (Healthy gum ; Dainippon Phar- extracted with cold acetone. The mixture was thor-

maceutical Co., Ltd, Osaka, Japan) was from Nisshin Food oughly vortexed and centrifuged at , rpm and C for

Products Co., Ltd, Osaka, Japan. All other chemicals min. The supernatant ( L) was added to . mL of

were of the highest quality available. distilled water, and diluted with acetone. The con-

Fifteen female im- centrations of BPA in the serum, liver, uterine, and feces

mature Sprague-Dawley rats (Nihon Clea, Inc., Tokyo, were determined by competitive enzyme-linked immuno-

Japan), days old, were individually housed in stainless sorbent assay (ELISA) using commercial BPA ELISA kits

steel wire cages in a room maintained at C with a (Takeda Chemical Industrial, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Our

controlled -hour light ( : : )/dark cycle and procedures were followed as per the manufacturer’s in-

free access to food and water. After a -day acclimatiza- structions.

tion, the rats were randomly divided into groups of The apparent ab-

animals each. Water and feed were consumed sorption rates of the BPA were calculated as follows :

Rats received the experimental diets shown in Table for absorption rate ( ) (intake of BPA)/(excretion of BPA)

days. The diets were based on the commercial powder .

diet, CE- (moisture ; . , crude protein ; . , crude A stati stical analysis was per-

fat ; . , crude fiber ; . , crude ash ; . ; NFE, nitro- formed using the SPSS ver. . software package (SPSS

gen free extracts, . ) from Nihon Clea. Rats were fed Japan, Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The results were expressed

a blank diet, a blank diet containing . BPA (control as mean values with their standard errors for the rats

diet), or a blank diet with . BPA and PSY (PSY in each group. One-way ANOVA was used to determine

diet). The food intake was measured by subtracting the the dietary e ects. When a significant diet e ect was

remaining feed from the amount o ered every day. The detected, di erences among the diet groups were iden-

body weight gains of the rats were monitored daily. tified using Tukey’s multiple range tests. The di er-

After days of the experimental feeding program, the ences were considered statistically significant at -values

rats were killed by decapitation and the blood was with- . or . . Student’s t tests were used to compare

drawn from the cervical aorta under diethyl ether anes- the BPA levels in the serum, liver, and uterine and BPA

thesia. The wet liver, uterine, and other tissues of each excretion into the feces within the control group and the

rat were extracted and immediately weighed. The feces PSY group.

of the rats were collected every days during the experi-

mental period.

All animals were cared for according to the principles The cumulative

outlined in the guide for animal experimentation pre- food consumption and the body weight (bw) gain during

pared by the Japanese Association for Laboratory Animal the feeding period did not vary among the experimental

Science. diet groups (Table ). The BPA intake was mg/kg

The serum of the rats were sepa- bw/day and mg/kg bw/day in the control group

rated by centrifugation at , rpm for analysis of the and the PSY group, respectively.

BPA and stored at C. The serum ( mL) was added The wet uterine

to mL of cold acetone, and the mixture was thoroughly

vortexed and centrifuged at , rpm and C for min.

The supernatant ( L) was added to . mL of distilled

n

Materials and reagents

Animals, diets and study design

Apparent absorption rates of BPA
ad libitum.

Statistical analysis

p

Growth performance and BPA intake

Analysis of BPA

Uterine and other tissue weights

Table .
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307E ect of Psyllium on Protection from Estrogenicity by Bisphenol A

E ects of psyllium feeding on wet uterine weights

of SD rats fed diets supplemented with . bisphenol A.

Data are expressed as mean S E ( ). Values in each

column not followed by the same alphabetical letter are

significantly di erent ( . ).

E ects of psyllium feeding on levels of serum,

liver, and uterine bisphenol A concentration in SD rats fed

diets supplemented . bisphenol A.

E ects of psyllium feeding on apparent absorption

Data are expressed as mean SE ( ). of bisphenol A in SD rats fed diets supplemented with .

bw : body weight. bisphenol A.

Significantly di erent from control group ( . ). Data are expressed as mean SE ( ).

Significantly di erent from control group ( . ). Significantly di erent from control group ( . ).

E ects of psyllium feeding on excretion of feces and fecal bisphenol A excretion in SD rats

fed diets supplemented with . bisphenol A.

Feces were gathered every days in experimental period.

(A) Fecal wet weight, (B) Bisphenol A concentration and (C) Bisphenol A excretion into feces.

Data are expressed as mean SE ( ).

Significantly di erent from control group ( . ).

Significantly di erent from control group ( . ).

weight was significantly heavier in rats fed the control renal adipose. However, the digestive tract, i.e., stomach,

diet compared to the rats fed the blank diet ( . ) (Fig. small intestine and cecum, weights of the rats in the PSY

). Conversely, the wet uterine weight of rats fed the group were significantly higher than that of the control

PSY diet was significantly lower than that of rats fed the group (data not shown).

control diet. In other tissue weights, no significant dif- PSY feed-

ferences were observed in the carcass, liver, heart, lungs, ing a ected the BPA levels in the serum, liver, uterus,

kidneys, spleen, thymus, mesenteric adipose, and peri- and feces of the rats. The concentrations of BPA in the

serum, liver and uterine were significantly lower in the

PSY group compared to the control group ( . ) (Table.

). The excretion amount in feces and the fecal BPA

levels of the rats fed the PSY diet were significantly

higher than those of the rats fed the control diet during

the experimental period (Fig. ). The fecal excretion of

BPA in the PSY group was also significantly higher than

that of the control group, and as much as times higher

by the end of the experiment (days ).

The apparent ab-

sorption rates of BPA were significantly lower in rats fed

the PSY diet than in rats fed the control diet (Fig. ).

Although the absorption rate on days and days

in the rats fed the control diet were and , the
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Discussion
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